Holmes Center: October Update

NH Department of Education: Effective October 5th, 2020, Program Completers must apply for NH licensure and meet the testing requirements **within three years of being recommended by PSU.** We’ll review with current interns on December 4th @ Orientation 4.

Council for Teacher Education: CTE members and the NHDOE met with CAEP to discuss a new partnership agreement. The [current MOU](#) expires on November 30. The new MOU will guide the Spring 2024 CAEP visit. The MOU is still a working draft; please contact Brian if you want to view it. Here are two important points that may affect programs:

1. The current working draft will require a joint review. A joint review consists of up to 4/5 national site reviewers and 3/4 site reviewers appointed by the state.
2. The Program Review process will stay the same. Programs will have 3 different options for NH state approval.
   a. Specialty program review (SPA) with National Recognition
   b. State Review by the NHDOE
   c. CAEP evidence review of standard 1
3. The number of [Active SPAs](#) has changed since the 2017/2019 CAEP visits.

CTE members and the NHDOE formed a sub-committee to discuss a partnership agreement with AAQEP.

CAEP: Council for the Accreditation of Educator Preparation
CAEP has proposed a [revision to the standards](#). The public [comment period](#) is now open until November 2, 2020. If adopted, these standards **will apply to the Spring 2024 CAEP visit.**

CEP Updates
October 19th is the next meeting. Please send agenda item requests by October 9th. The October agenda and September meeting minutes will be posted the week of October 12th. We still need 1 graduate and 1 student representative. The CEP member list is [posted](#) and we asked the Office of Academic Affairs to include the CEP on the [Faculty governance](#) page.

At the September CEP meeting, faculty requested the data on early/mid-level clinical experiences and technology from the 2017/2019 CAEP reports. Both have been added to the CEP channel in teams.

Spring 2021: Here is the current list of schools/SAsUs with an intern
- SAU 48, SAU 30, SAU 18, SAU 59, Gilford Middle School, NewFound High School.
- SAU 8: Concord High School and Rundlett Middle School
- Moultonborough Academy: case by case basis
Calendar Updates
- Sept. 23rd- October 14th: Midterm Evaluation window for Initial Teacher Cert. Programs.
- Thursday, October 15th: Final Praxis Core deadline for Spring 2021 interns
- Friday, October 16th: Preparing for Employment Seminar* for Fall 2021 interns
- Monday, October 19th: CEP meeting, 3:30 - 5 pm
- Orientation 2: Policies/Procedures for the Spring 2021 Internship
  - Monday, November 9* : 1-2:30 pm OR Thursday, November 12*: 4-5:30 pm
  - Year-long (Elem. Ed and ECE) have a separate meeting.
- November 15th: Deadline for completing the [Fall 2021 Internship in Teaching Application](#)
- November 24th: Fall 2020 Internship ends; Final Evaluations are due.
- Friday, December 4th*: Internship Wrap Up and Certification overview for Fall interns
- January 2nd, 2021: Deadline for Advanced Programs Self- Study Report
- January, 2021: January Data Retreat (Date TBD)
- Between March-August: 1 day virtual CAEP site visit for Advanced Programs
- November 2021: State Approval visit for School Principal, School Superintendent and Special Education Administrator programs.
- Spring 2024: CAEP and/or State approval site visits

* All meetings with interns/future interns are scheduled virtually. Program coordinators are always welcomed to attend any session.